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THE RED NIGHT
AT RAGLAN.

Being a Tale of Muster Roger
Selby, Once Enquire in the Serviceof His Grace the Marquis of
Worcester.

BTAHKA noBEKUt BROWN,
.A«thor of "Alain oa lUlfdene,"

(Copyright, ISM.)
PART L

Those of ray lord marquis* household
...kn 111/a mvtfnl t wan nnhln nr at 1anmt

gentle-born, were wont to serve him at
his meat, and to remain, attendance, untilmy lord went Into his-closet. This
was at high noon; therefore It chanced
oftentimes that Scudamore,dough and
others among my mates were not risen
from their meal until 3 of the clock. In
faith, on this July eventide, 1645, 'twas
nlghcr 4 when we saw the tables bare,
and set to play at bowls In the lower
pleasaunce. The troublousness of the
times rumoring his majesty's defeat,
kept us within bonds, and the confinementwhich It occasioned caused us
heaviness In spirit, so that the sport
went but tamely. Truth to tell, I was
as deep In the ^umps as well could a

stout lad of seventeen, and ,was Idly
kicking my ball over the clipped turf,
when one of the pages came to the
wicket, crying that peddlars were at the
great gate with news of the war. At the
word, we were all off, spurning the'gratis

THE DOOR OPENED UPON A DITCH.
with our heels, nor were we late at tho
feast, for on near aproach we found old
Cooke, the gate-keeper, two men-atarms,and a score of Idle grooms holding
parley with the chap-men. Scutfamore
and I stood aside, hearkening to the fellow'stale, which, as we saddened to
learn later on, was a very tissue of lying,
but which then, as it spoke of victory to
the king's force.*, warmed us to the
heart. We of Raglan had been perforce
uo well kept within wall, that we were
wearied out and so gave the tale more
credence than at busier moments. Yet
even I, although I held the fellow's
words in fair belief, did not spare my
doubts, by reason of'his villainous appearanceand shifty eye, and was no

leas inclined to credit him for the glibnessof his tale. Moreover I fell to ln-x
ward laughing at the simplicity of his
audience, who stood about with their
mouths agape swallowing the tale as

t'were their small-beer, and breaking In
with a reverential "oh!" "ah!" "marry
now!" as though the peddler were no

less than Prince Rupert.
Cooke was such an old shrew, that I

was not loathe to behold him so gulled,
and ffjll to much laughter when the
l»eddler was borne off to revel in the
Kitchen tower. Strangers were not
readily admitted to Raglan in those
days, nor perchanoe would this one
>hnve bef*n, had my Lord Charles, or my
lord of Worcester himself, been stirring
to see him paws. Rut earlier that day
dispatches had been brought in haste
to the marquis; he had at dinner Bhown
much preoccupation of countenance,
and waa even now closely conferring
with my Lord Charles and Dr. Bailey,
so that 'twas no great wonder he was
not about to behold the peddler's trl!umph.

I was deeper than ever in the dumps,
and was returning slothfully to my
distasteful partlme when Moyle, my
ltx.1'11 nulwif oallnrl (a inn thnt I U'lIM

looked for InstajUly. In the closet. So
tliithur I turned my steps, glad of any
occupation, nnd tapped respectfully
upon the panel.
'Twiis my lord himself hade me ent»'«»and the Instant I closed the door

behind me I felt a plucking at my henrt
that told me that this was no trivial
errand; that here lay my chance to
make or mar my fortunes. For my
lord's voice rang: deeper than with1 Its
accustomed garrulous pipe of age. his
brow was deeply ploughed with
thought, and when he llxed me with
his eye 'twas with a dreadful, probing
gaze, as 'twere to challenge my fidelity,
very different from his usual habit of
jesting tolerance.
Mine honored master, then gray In

years, was a man of girth and groat
bulk, much enfeebled .by bis Infirmities,so that he rarely stood or walked
about, but sat continually In a gr«ai
chair by the window. Dr. Bailey, his
chaplain, ;<at over against him, and
made a squint at me to express reas-
KU null!-, KM ||lj ,v... O otv. ....VO.T .... ..oagohad ca«t mo Into a hurried self-catechlanias to my misdoings.
My lord b"Rnn without preliminary,

hearkening at once ttf the core of the
matter.
"Roger 8elby," he said, folding be1fore him one withered hand, "Dr.

Bailey hen- has given me such hopes of
you, thiit I have, on his advice, chosen
you from those of my household, for an
especial service."
This preface ho gladdened and

amazed me that I could make him no

adequate amiwet beyond bowing and
murmuring my fidelity.
"You are, I know, a hardy and active

youth," proceeded my lorvl. In the same

deepened voice. "I have the assurance
of Dr. Bailey that you are faithful and
brave. That you are discreet I have
a voucher by your bearing In my
household. This Is, above all, an opportunityfor your discretion and dispatch.
If you are content to do my bidding
with swiftness and exactitude, asking
no questions, seeking to know no more
than what is under your nose.and
keeping a close tongue in your mouth
nnorwards, now is your chance equally
to serve nta, your king and country."
"I thank your lordship," I made r<».

ply. "In this matter I hUo.1I move ns

your lordnhlp's hand.will you tell mo

your lordship's desire?"
"You make no protestations," ho

said, knitting his brows hi me.

"There Is no need, my lord. They
will hut make my weakness apparent
.should I rail, your lordNhlp. and they
honor tne hut little If I do well."
"Th< n to work," pursued my lord,

In kindlier tones, as ope not lll-pIenM"(l
with my reply; "hearken to me, lad.
TIjIh night upon cloven of the clock l
receive a visitor of whose coming no

soul in Itaglan must be cognizant save

our three selves. It will your tn.«k
to conduct this person to mo. You
know the hill beyond Ilaglnn village,
where the thorn hedgo grows?"

I HIkiiIIIOII nnHcnt.
Good." My lord's voice grow sharp

and commanding. "Leave Raglan
when 10 o'clock has rounded, by the
secret passage In the Yellow tower.
Your departure must of course be swift.

.11--.. fnn |!<II||*
Mii'i uncnuii' "/ ii "

a lontfrn with yon, but tube beoo you
w»t it not Mich* till V"u wv* well utulor
th" l»r*Mv ><t !h" l»l'l »icyon«l I!.ii;Ihii
wit Hi*. Thcr unit by Hi" ro:irifll(fo t ill
you nr»* accont**'l by u motintwt ravalltfr,> whom you whnll in1riro*# tlw
wonJ*: 'tVhrw howo rlrto yon?' If li»»
reply, 'The king'*.' tl» very well: take

>.=
you the bridle reins and l^ad him Instanterto the door of tb»* passrfgv.
when* he will dismount. Thence lead
hiui straightway hero to inc. You can
uatr «t mwurtLT'
"OV /ifcaMlon, yes, my lord." T re- 1'

plied, gaining more assurance, and Dr.
Bailey Interposed, lauding my swordsmanshipwith such praise a*. minding
me of many a bygone trick on the good
man. my cheel;:< reddened to heart. R
"Then remember that on this occasionyou rntfst It well," my lord cried

out, shaking one gouty hand Jit me. ..

Should you be stayed, or questioned.
I care not by whom.'tis a turn .of your t
sword, I say! Bear it naked before you. j
and never let past the thought that you
are the safeguard of him you lead." S3

"I will bear a brace of pistols like- i
wise, an* your lordship think It well."
"I do assuredly, but with this arma- '

ment, my cockerel, bo not reckless 1
either, but bear yourself with the cau-
lion 01 a njuji-ui-iuiun.
I entreated my master to repeat his

instructions, whidh 1 then felt tolera- 13)
bly sure of, and on this I bowed and hu

left him, containing my excitement, and t«!
with as unmoved a face a* ever I wore tr
in my life. The one question 1 longed lai
to put 1 choked into my teeth, namely, tl»
why he hadxhosen me, a lad, for ho th
important a mission when he was aurroundedby old and tried servitors. Ai
Upon reflection, however, I made a 11
shrowd gue.".* that my lord would ralh- kr
er trust to the enthusiasm and youth- to
ful romance of a boy than to the keener I
night and calmer brains of one who pa
bore knowledge of his affairs. I i

"Twas amors the softest of July days, ye
and the sweet summer air breathed on nr
my forehead as I crossed the court. All pi
things lookwd fair to me; I was touched si
with pride; my pulse beat with adven- r(:
ture. and my heart with loyalty; .In
Imagining I beheld myself early in ad- fa
vanceinent, guerdoned with the trust of ai:
my superiors. What the service signifiedto which I was bidden, I hazarded cm
no guess, my lord had forbidden such ac
conjecture. Nevertheless, I could not
but surmise from the secret manner of m
this embassy, that It concerned some lie
weighty buslnety* of state, some turn of
fortune's wheel for king or parliament, n!
some anchor for thes torin tossed bark ilj
of the Starts. And my soul glowed
at the thought that I, Roger Splby, bore pii
a part in this .and that perchance the al
roll of history might bear my name ce

among those groat.
Plunged Into high thought^, I ac

shunned my mates, and among the fragrantpaths of the Pleasaunce wan- cu
dered musingly until sundown.
Now I was by nature studious, given Intospending rny hours over Tacitus or

Sully, so it wns remarked of none pres- bo
ent that I drew npart after the evening
meal, and gut me to my chamber. Prom $1.
my window-pane the Fountain court
seemed a blazing cherquer-work of fa
light; music flowed forth in snatches or
on the night air; and although dark at
coldus had risen to gloom the heavens, cli
all Raglan glowed like a beacon.
Speedily as might be I got me into my er
buff coat and riding breeches,1 buckled
on my. sword-belt and tried my wea- m<

pon, and fitted a tallow dip Into the
horn lantern Dr. Bailey had caused to Al
be placed In my r oorn. Thus equipped I ed
bent my spirit to patience f«>r inore than ea

an hour, which time of waiting I passed
In fitting meditations, and in the repe-
tltlon or my iorus instructions. «a T1
time sped on, light after light glimmeredout. the music ceased, the velvet
soft turf was overhung with a pall of
blackness, anil night seemed to brood ea

over Raglan Jike some might bird, ce

When the hour had struck I rose, ea

opened cautiously the door of my cham- m

ber and was down the great stair across in
the court, and at the Yellow tower, m

without the tap of a footfall. The hid- P*
den passage by which I was to snake C*
my sortie was no secret to the Inmates ca

of the castle, being but lately digged at
my load's command, and leading under m

the moat of the Keep to the highway w;

beyond'the oyter wall. The bolts. T bi
found, had been touched with oil. and il w

opened without a creak of the hinges, sli
In our good days, many a time had I th
raced throtlfeh the blackness of it, so tr
that the procedure had naught of novel in
for me. I stepped firmly, knowing tr
each step, and laying my hand without st
fall on the knob which led me out into ca

the night air. I"
I now stood under the curve of the cfl

hill, up to my knees in mire, for the I*
door opened upon a ditch, and out of ti<
gaze of the castle shrouded in Its veil a

of trees. No sound of man smote my
ears as I stood aJistening. naught save w

the whistle of the night wind that had ct1
set up his pipe at sundown.Thls wind gn
made a pretty crackling and rustling tl'
among the thorn bushes, and blew bits
of straw into my face as 1 strove to
shield the wick of my lantern while set- d*

THRUST CUT MY ANTERN. }»,'
tins it nlinrht. This done, I clambered Ai
to the thorn hedge, the wind's notae *<
leudlnp me to It, and there Bat me down
to wait; The tugnway cuneu oy me, g
polng up hill on my left hnnd and down p(
hill on my right. The wind flowed cold ci
ulong It. hut I vcos ^holtered by the CI
kindly thorn bush and did not feel It
unduly. There was no moon, nor even L'
a Htar, so 1 wan fain to turn from the
heay,eiis to my own lantern wherein the p(
llame twisted and swayed. r><
Thus sat T, for what seemed a long D<

space, when fludrlefily the breeze [>«
brought lo my ears a faint and steady J'1
sound, the tread of horses, more than '"'J
one and stepping slowly. Sly heart ,

rang loud In my ears at this, and 1 m
thrust my tell-tale lantern deep Into the Ki
thomVbuah till I should know what this Li
portei?d*d. The sound came nearer, 1

climbing up the hill toward me, then H
ceased a little way off, and 1 could hear j*,.
the shifting of the horses as they mi
rubbed and muzsded each other. This .Ml
continued for a space along with the Ni
whisperings of men's voices, then over
the brow of the hill, dark against thoneclear quarter of the sky. grew the
figure of a man on hor.^baek, one who
rode with drooping head and slick rein. t

llo can»A on slowly, looking to right and Nc
l*-ft, until he all but overrld me; but ^

I rope lihder the horse'n foot and thrust £.[
out my lantern, so that he might see q!
the light. Or

(TO BE CONCLUDED.) pc
. ^ rv

AFFIDAVITS as to pernonai cnaran- *«

tor may bo necetfaary In allay tuitiplrion Ly
or to attract tho Hlniplo-mlndod; hut Jj
what has tho manufacturer's private g,
character t<» do with tin- efflcnoy of hla cj
no-railed "cure?" ISIy's ('roam Balm do- Su
pen<ln solely upon it:' reputation of TV

ycara as a aurceftsful euro Tor rrttarrh J,*
In all It# staR« h. It l« absolutely fr^o j.°
from mercury or any other druj: Injur- i;r
Iouh to th" system. Being applied <11- \\
reetly to tho diseased membrane It af- r.

fords Instantaneous relief and will ef- JV
feet a porfoct cure of catarrh.

A HIGH liver with a torpid liver will ne
not he a long liver. CoiTect tho liver T\

nattrin'. T IIM.. Vin li- IMhi'ih Itttln Tn

pllis that ctirw dyniK.|w<ia and constipa- <i
tlon. I.oiran & Co., Wheeling, W. Vft.,
H. I-'. r<*ubody. Kenwood and Bowio &
Co., liri<lK*'Port, o. 2 1

^ hn
f»t«

Lightning Hot Drop®. J?
What a Funn* Noma! .M
Very True, but It Kllln A!! Pain. j,[.
Sold Everywhere. Every Day. N<

Without Relief, There Is No P«vt *lJ
38!

V MUNYQN.
lousands Indorse III** Improved

iloinoL'opatliic Remedies.

HEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,

Idarj* Troubles, Blood UU«*» and All
(rrvop* < omplaiata aud Tl»root »U«1

iiiniC Affections Poiltttdf Cured by
fnnron's Improved Hom«op«tble
letuedlrs.Ask Your Druggist <br *on-

ou'i Gnlde to Ural (lit liny a wWfm '{
irrotdjr >ud Curt Vouwlf. p

S

J. Bank?, 860 West Fayette street a
iltimorc. Md.. says: "1 had been a

fferer Yrom dyspepsia for over thlr- s
en years and spent a small fortune j
y\ng different so-called cures. As a c
st, desperate attempt I bought a not- 5
> of Muifton's Dyspepsia Cure, and ^
at one bottle entirely cured me."
II. T. Jackson, Nimmo, Princess y
fine county, Va., says: "For six years «

,vas a sufferer from rheumatism In my 3
ices and logs. For two years I suffered
rtures and was about discouraged, j
whs on the point of giving up my t
sltlon on account of the disease, when j
naw Munyon's Rheumatism Cure ad- n

rtlsed., I sent for half ft dozen bottles,
id after using: five of ther.i I was com-

etoJy cured. Haven't nod a pain
nee., All praise to Munyon. Your
medy-. cured me when all else failed."
Munyon's Rliemuatlsm Cure seldom «,

lis to relieve In one to three hour*, *

id cures In-a few days. Price 26c.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively v

res all forms or Indigestion and atom-
h trouble. Price, 25 cents.

*

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu- J
onla and breaks up a cold ki a few 1

>urs. -Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs, J

ght swents,allays soreness.ond speed- J
* heals the lungs. Price, 25 cents. «

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures 1

tins Jn the back, loins or groins and *

I forms of kidney disease. Price, 25
nts. I
Munyon's Heod'nche Cure stops headhpin three minutes. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively <2
irt'H all forms of piles. Price, 25c.
muiiyuiiB oiimu v,iim- oiauiwitu

ipurltles of the blood. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Female Remedies are a
ion to all women.
Munyon's Asthma Cure, with Herbs,

.Munyon's Catarrh Remedies never
,11. The Catarrh Cure.price 25c..
adlcates the disease from the system,
id the Catarrh Tablets.price 25c..
?anse and heal the parts.
Munyon's Vltallzer restores lost powkto weak men. Price $1.
Munyon's Remedies at all druggists,
ostly 25 cents a vla'l.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505
rch street. Philadelphia, Pa., answerwlthfree medical advice for any dlsse.

FINANCE AND TRADE

ie Kmhirri of the Monry ntid Stock
Alurkrfa.

SF.W YORK, April 24..Money on call
sy at 2<g>2?4 per cent; last loan 2& per
nt; closed at per cent Prime merJitllepaper 4 ^©5>4 per cent. Sterling
ichange steady, with actual business
bankers' bills at $4 88K94 88% for deandand $4 87K04 87% for sixty days,
isted rates $4 88©4 8#V4 and >4 89%.
immerctal hills |4 86^ Silver certlfl-
.icm tji*fe(at>a,,4. juar stiver o<<r.
A reactionary tendency In the stock
arket to-day. chleily In the Industrials, i

is attended by a decreased volume of 1
isiness so f:ir as the general market >
ru» concerned. A few of the railway
lares reached respectable totals, but
ie speculation centered in the induslals.The market a.s a whole moved
regularly but the tone was comparablyArm. The dealings were more
rlctly professional than has been the
ae for several days paat. The dealgsIn the railway list wait not slgnlfltntaa a rule, the changes recorded
ilng In moat instance* confined to frac)ns.The net changes were generally
fraction below last nlffht's closlnlr.
Railway bonds were less active, but
ere firm. Some material gains ocirredIn the usually Inactive mortiges,but the change* In the speculareIssue* were slight. The salea were
,417.000.
Governments Imoroved slightly on
allngs of *157,000.
In state issues the sales were $30,000.
Irjrinla Centuries rose to 6214c, but
Wed at 61c bid.
Government bonds firm.
State bond* dull.
The total Hales of stocks to-day were
1.170 shares.
Evening Post's financial cableRroms: .

London.The markets were quiet In
ew of the settlement, but the tone
iii-rally wan good. yvmericans were

tter. but with no business, closing
outly.
Paris.The market opened flat, and
wed Arm.
Berlin.Tho mr.rket was steady.
40NDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
nv U. S. 4m roistered Ili^i
\v 1*. S. coupon US'1*
S. 5s i pprislerfrt 112*<»
S. 5s coupon 113*4
S. 4s reifistored 108*4
K. 4« coujion IW'j
.S. r*t»l»t«'red fcl

idHe r,s of *13 1«
,

rhlson 16U
lams Express 150
norlcan Expresn ,...113
iUlmof & Ohio l"li
inada Southern SO**
ntral Pacific 1RJ-4
iei>apeakc * Ohio 17i*
ilonjco & Alton 1M
ilcjiKo. llurllriRton & Qulncy 81*»
ilcauo Gas K>
eveland, Cincinnati, Chi. & St. L... 34?i
ilorado Coal & Iron W
itton OH Certificates \\\

X. 11ii.lunn

iltwara, Lackawanna & Western..160V4
»nver A- Rio Grande preferred 49»4
milters* & Cattle Feeder®' Co 19*4 e
rle W4
lo nrnt preferred i? /
lo .second preferred -4
not* Centml g f
ansaa Texas preferred *M» ,

ike F.rle & Western 19J4 c
lo preferred j2V» *

ike Shore M9Vs
ad Trust 2«S
iiilsvlllc A Nashville
lehlpau Centml 97 ;
[saourl Pacltic -K\»
lMhvllle & ChnttanooRO 6K
ttlonal Conlage ..., &H

lopreferred I014
;w Jersey Central 10Si4
irfolk & Western preferred 4*j
jrthern I'acltlo ........................ 1%
lo preferred 12Hf»rthwe»«tem IO5H1lo preferred 14i
w York Central 9S'4
w York & New England 40
eRcn Improvement 1
eiton Navigation 1*
lelfle Mall
itsburgh ..l®>
ad!hk
>ok Inland «2*
Ptlul Jmlo preferred
Paul * Omaha 43

|o preferred .....1E»\4
>car -Refinery 'Si*
nnessee Coal ft Iron 4

\t»* Pacific 9%
Into K Ohio Central preferred 3
lion Pacific
ilted States Kxpress 4'>1
Hlmah. St. Louis * Pacific <*i J
lo preferred l*'* 13
ells Fat (r«» Express W
estem I nlon *>"6
lieellnif A l.ake Erie 1»%
lo pvi forved f
S. Leather preferred J2}*
bncco 'i J
lo preferred «»»«' »'

ItrrailitnfTi ami l*rovltlnn«.
S'EW YORK.Flour, receipts 10.400
rrcls; exports 7.500 barrel*; market f
Midler. Wheat, receipts J'.noo bushel*:
ports 15.H00 bushel*: options opened _

aJv and dosed net higher: .

nil cloned nt "1 Me: 7ftV'71M' I
«'(»rn. receipts ."d.7«^ htish'l*; exMs84.200 bu.diels; spot market steady:

l. i 39c elevator; option.* opened
adv aiul closed hlfjner:
irll closed at 3<%c: May clr*«e<l nt

ifce. Ont*, receipt* 103,200 bushels; ex-

. k.
"""

ortx 300 bushel*; »potx market »ctlve
or export: No. ?. SV: opilons quiet hut ;
ifady; closed unehan$r*); May
t Hay dull. Hop* Muiefc HWe«
,nd leather qulft. 1'.<W ^t-ady. CutneAtafirm. Laid . .r/rv«rrr;
team clo*?d ot £» lTVfe tifilwf; rcfinw
Iplur. Pork ftmt. Talwv atraily.
:osln Arm. Turpentine llrm. Rice «

t#a(?y. Cottonseed oil Inactive ami
umlnal. Cotf<&, option* $VM?ned steady
ml clo>ed dull at lOSitr* points net delingsale* 7,260 hags. Sugar, raw quiet;
eflned quiet.
CHICAGO.The delayed seeding of
prlng wheat In the northwest and reortsof chinch bust having made their
ppearance In the Kansas wheat fields,
node the weak wheat market strong
o-day. May closed at 63%c\ or over

esterday'tf closing price and Mo over
he opening price. Corn and oats
;ained a trifle; provisions also made a

light advance.
Flour steady at prices quoted a week
CO- i

Wheat.CaRh No. 2 spring 63*4c: No. 3
prlng 63fi-63£c; No. 2 red 66^©G7%c:
Vprll 62%Ci636ip.62»4c; May 62%fMHCr
3?ic: June G3ttftG4tt#6t%c: July
3%WU®66HO; September 64*iG65?i®
&%o.
Corn-Cash No. 2. 29*;6>29%c: No. 2
ellow corn 30%O30J4c; April closed at
flttc: May »K©29%©»)ie; July Wk&
IffSOftc; September 31*,@32»4032Hc.
Oats.Cash No. 2, 19%c: No. 2 white
»VM>l»Kc; No. 3 white 19%02OUc;
iprll iwi^iwifw.0: May I9tttirl9'40
He; Juno 19Vi©l9y4(S?19%c; July I9ft«y>

:0©20e; September 2OK©2O%02OiiC.
Rye.No. 2. 3C*4c.
Barley.No. 2 nominal.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 92c.
Timothy peed.Prime $3 20^3 30.
IVieSB porK.Uasn per utirrei »> »»#'

CO; April *8 50tfs C0(j 8 CO; May U CO0
G0&8 60; July *S 67>£fi8 77>^@8 77%;

lej.tcmber 18 87%tf 8 9:,f?S 95.
Lard.Cash per 100 Urn $4 871S4M 90;

Iprll *4 82%04 9004 87%; May {4 82
8004 87%; July $5 0006 0l>%©5 0:%;

September $5 12%06 17%03 17%.
Short ribs.Cash sides $4 2504 30;

Vprll $4 2504 32%©4 30; May 14 250
32%04 30; July $4 40fr4 4504 45; Sopember$4 5504 6004 57'/^; dry salted

ihoulders 4%04%c; short clear sides
*04*£s.
Whisky.Distillers* finished goods

>er gallon $1 22.
Sugars.Nominal.
Butter.i'lrm; creamery 10{?13%c;

lalry 9013c.
Eggs.Steady at 8©10c.
BALTIMORE.Flour firm and un-

ihanged; receipts 4,000 barrels. Wheat
iteady; spot 70©70%c; May C9%0C9%c;
ecelpts 400 bushels; southern wheat on
rrade 70073c. Corn firm; spot and
nonth 35H0S5%c; May Jfc%«35Hc; re-

relpts 21,000 bushels; shipments 42.800
lushels; southern white corn 35%j@>36c;
pow 37Vfcc. Oats Ann; No. 2 white
western 26@26%c; receipts .1.200 bushels.
*ye quiet: No. 2 western 42&43c. Hay
lrm: good to choice timothy ?1G 50ft)
7 00. Sugar strong and unchanged.
Sutter steady; fancy civumery 1501Gc.
Cheese weak and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat

lulet; No. 2 red 72©72J4d receipts 1,000
>ushels; shipments 1.000 bushels. Corn
asy; No. 2 mixed SO'/ifiMlc. Oats dull;
tfo. 2 mlafed 21@21%c. Rye steady; No.
nort hewestern 44c. Lard quiet and firm

it $4 75. Bulkmeats barely steady at
!4 371/*.. Bacon 'barely steady at $5 25.
IVhlskey steady; sales 546 barrels at
it 22. Butter weak. Sugar firm. Eggs
»asy at 9c. Cheese steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat active and higher;

<o. 2 cash and May 70Tfcc; July 71c.
?om dull and steady; No. 2 mixed 30c;
Hay 3014c. Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed
day 20&c. Rye dull; No. 2 cash 38&c.
Jloverseed steady; prime, cash 14 CO;
)ctober $4 55.
PHILADELPHIA-Butter firm and 1

higher; fancy western creamery I
,5c. Eggs jjrmer; fresh nearby 11c; do
vestern 11c. Cheese dull and weak.

Iitv* Nlock.
CHICAGO.This has been a bad week

'or cattle sellers, prices having delined20@30c under excessive offerings,
ro-day the range of prices was fcnusuLllynarrow, most of the sales to dress»dbeef firms and shippers being at
a 50@>3 90. Canners* and butchers' stuff
las averaged 10^15c lower. There was
i good packing demand to-day for hogs
ind prices were 2%&>5c higher: common
o choice heavy hogs $3 2503-60; selling
argely at 13 6503 60, and common to
>rline 2000250 pound hogs sold at $3 40(ft)
160. There was a strong and active
heep market to-day on a basis of $2 230
W for Inferior up to $3 5O0U 65 for
hoice to prime sheep, very few going
>elow $.100: lambs were In active reluestat (.1 9004 60 for common to choice
locks. Receipts.Cattle 2.500 bead;
logs 23.000 head; sheep 7.000 head.
EAST lHTFFALO.Cattle, offerings

,'ery light, only a few odd bunches In
ill about :i load; market fairly active,
logs, receipts forty cars; market fairly
ictlve; Yorkers, good to choice, $3S50
90; roughs, common to good, $2 90S?

115; pigs, common to fair, *3 TC03 90.
Sheep and lambs, receipts thiny-flvc
ars; market fairly active; lambs, goM
o choice, $4 "606 00; culls, fair to g«iott,
>410fi'4 25. Sheep, fair to good mixed
velghts. $3 7003 85; culls and common. 1
27503 60.
EAST I,1BRRTY .Cattle. demand

Ight; market unchanged. Receipt* of
logs light; demand good; prime medium
3 8003 85; best Yorkers J3 7503 80;
leavy $3 60^.3 65; roughs J2 5003 25.
?he-p netlve; prime clip *3 6003 70; good
3 4003 50: fair $3 1003 25; common *2 7f»
?3 oo; culls It 6003 00; common to good
ambs $3 5004 00; veal calves ?3 6004 00.
PlVflVVATT-TlnM nntlvA nt «.1 Iftffa

50; rrrelpt.s3.S00 head; shipments -.300
lead.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances opened at

1 20; closed nt %\ 25; certificates open
dnt $1 20 bid for delivery: highest SI 27;

owest $1 20; closed nt $1 2fi bid for cash
>11. Sales May delivery l.OrtO barrels:
tales* ensh delivery *.000 barrels; shlpnent*47,1-18 barrels; runs 90,-144 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum strong; closdat ;i 27 bid.

Mrliil*.
'

NEW YORK.Plff Iron steady: south
rn$10 Tfifttf 00; northern $11 00@lS f>0.

Copper steady. Lead steady. Tin steady. ,

Spelter firmer.
Wool. ,

NEW YORK.Wool fairly active. t

HODSEFDRNISHINO GOODS. I

ewett's Refrigerators I \
iMi%itovKt% pur i&tio.

llimirnnnwil f..r Mi-uiininv anil FlnUh.

JESBITT & BRO., ;
1313 MARKET STREET. )

JOULTllY NI'.TTINCJ j
A

In i»Iec* onn, two. throe, four, flva ]
nnd *lx foot width*. Any quantity
you want. J

Uto. w. JOHNSON'S SONS, i
1210 Main Stroot.

WALL PA.PKR.

WALL PAP!
Tli--- Larjcst and Finest Lin: of

WALL PAPER
I

AND.

ROOM MOULDINGS
At #11 prices, from the cheapest t
Ihe finest. Special attention give
to contract work.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO,
1119 MAIN STREET.

FInancialT
a. 7*rr*. JOS. SKYISOM). CaM.lll

J. A. JI2V*'i:KSON. Aur-'t. Cashier.

bank of Wheeling
CAPITAL $200*000, IMItl IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.
D1J112CTOUS.

Atfcn Brock, Joseph F. Paun,
JAnte* Cummins, Jltnry Ultucfnuin.
A. Jteymann, JoMph Seyoold,

Oilmen J.amb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Iw.uoM dralta on England, Ireland an

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYKOl.D,
inyll Ca«hWin

¥ > ANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY."
CAPITAL - 7S,OOP.

WTLTJAM. A. IPLTJ'.. Prrshlrr
WILLIAM 11. SIMPSON....Vice Pr*ftld«t
Drafts on England, Irelund, 1'ranco an

Germany.
DTRr.rTO^S.

William A. Isott, x Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, William It. Klrnpsoi
i.' %« Itbln.Kii lnlm U' Mnfi'nrrl

Julius Pollock,
'

Victor Kosenburtf!
H. Forbes.

_Jal J. A. MI l,LRn. Cashier.
xchanqkban^
CAPITAL. $300.000,

J. N. VANCE rreslder
JOHN FREW Vice Prouder

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. Oor»c E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown, William lOlltiiKham,
John Frew. John L. Dickey,
John Walerhouse, W. E Stone.

W. H. Krunk.
Drafts Issued on KriKlund, Irelnnd, Scol

land and all points in Europe.
L. E. HANDS. Cashier.

INSURANCE.
riELA-Ii ESTATE

TITLE ' INSURANCE
Jfyou pnrehaio or makfln loan on rail

h«« rim tltl« itmir.».l (iff tlid

Wheeling fille and 'frost Co.
NO. 1.115 MAKKKT STRKRXV

n. M. RtfSSKlX L F. ST1FKL
P:«#ident secretary.

C.J. RATTLING. 5.1. SINGLETON.
Vice President. A-w'tSfvrotarjr.

G. R. M i;ii.i;ii<tl.sr. Ksnminer of Title*.
dc!7

STEAMERS."
FOR CINCINNATI
LOi:isv,LI'13',^9^
VILLK, ST. LOU If

caCT^LLLfljd Memphis. new ot
LEAN'S -unci interim
'Hale points take i>ali
tlal steamers or t!i
Pittsburgh «t Clneli
nail'Packet Lino, )eai

whnrfbo&t. f00t of Eleventh street, a

foHlows:
Strumer KEYSTONE STATE. Charl*

W. Knox. Master; Henry J. Eeat, C'lcrl
every Tuesday; S a. m. v
Steamer HUDSON. Robert Ajrnew, Uu

ter; James Alexander, Clerk; ever
Thursday, s a. in.

vmnrVT* luai-iia «vnpv Bur

dny ut 8 a. m. T. S. Calhoon, master
Robert II. Kerr, clerk.
For freight or passage telephone 330.

CKOCKARD & BOOTH,
Ja2S Agent*.

RAILROADS.

rfaeClevehni. Lorain <5 Whseling R. J
Time Table In effect Monday. Novembc

24. IWi. Cleveland Depot. Foot of Sout
Water Street.

GOING SOTTTH.
L'ent'l Tlme.|a mjpinipmja in|aiu|a_ni|pi
tievolami 7:l'"|l:"0|4:*i
Lester June. 8:22 2:00 f«:35t
Lorain dvp. 7:W0jl: >."» 4:10
Klyrltt 5:lBil:19|4;S
[iinfton .... 7:321:*»4:l?
l.ester June. 7:u*>[l:5j)3;i*5
Medina K:3I«2»S>.5:49
Ulu. Lake... 8:4212:20 6:01

Stefllns .... 8:5712:866:17IV«iWick ... 9:» 2:58 6:40
Million »:I7 S:22 7:10 «:30
IuntiiK If»:rt3:»7:26 6:46
anal Pov*r 10:33,4 :«> 7:57 7:tt

S'nw rhlla.. I0:42|4:17!8:03 7:23
i?hr<Ch9Ville 11:»i4:62i8:25 7:44

p Pila in
5t. Clalrsv'e l&piitf.... 9:60 7:8011:80 *:<

IPni| |. m
Bridgeport 9:50!S:» 12:21 S»
UtlUIrS .... l:Si|7:05|.... 10:Jwl*:«ll!:.VM_£<
"St. rialr8ville-5:23 pi hi. Bridgeport8:02p. ni.

% GOING NORTH.
Electric oar: liolween Wheeling Mai

tin's Ferry and C., L. &. \V. Depot 1
Bridgeport.
LVntmi Tlnieja mja m;p tnjpmjani|aiu|pr
Bellalie......! G:(> »;ifSSttMOJC:45{ir:55jl: 1
Uridgoport 6:15 12:40 4:00 7:01 9:<» 1:1
m. ClalrsvPel 9:5u 2:20 5:15 7:4013:20 2::
[*hrle.hJ»vHIe [S:20f R:in 2:3r»,*»M«0jurn am pi
NVw I'hila...15:38 8:28 2:53|fi:17
filial Dover5:45 8:36
lust us 6:14 «*: i6 2:»>j0:W
Massillon ...6:J0 tr.ss 3:4.V7:1«\
Warwick ....(6:51 4:1",pin
foiling 7:13 10:12 4:33
^hlj»'a Lake.|7:32 JO:28 4:4$|
wuinu ...... u.v,

Lenter Junr. S:?7 10:n0 f*:44
3 rnfton 8:45 11:97
Elyrla 9:0» 11:21 f.:LM
oraln 9:1511:35 6:2.*

l.oster June. 7:31 10Mr. 5:15
Clevel'd, Ar. 9:00', 11 :&u 6:15

am|a m p m
Bellairfr.1:15 P- *n. liildRcport.1:33 p. n

*t. Clalrsvllle.5:15 p. in.
7:l!0 n. ni. from Clevojand to UbrlebiivUb

!:3f» p. in. from L'hricliviik* to Cldvelan
uns dally.
Through connections and thromrh tic*

»ts to ull points, Call on our mumta u

iridress M. <». CARKKU
General 1'anKi'nKor Agent.

OHIO 1(1 VKit ItAfLKOAD <<!
Time table In effect bocetnher Its 1893.
NOTICE.Please take notice that train

sf tho ohio ltlvcr K. K. will run by East
;rn Standard Timo on and after bupum
i>er 29. 1KI«5.

Pally. tDally excepi Sunday. Easier
nine.

South Bound. I _J
nn H.t'.fASi.l,. H. A. v m /
Pittsburgh. I'a..I/e 9:10 tl5:r.
Jtmiboiiville l.'e *10:25 -i*: <
SVliaeling ....Arrlvel *11:35113:5)

a. in.iu. m.ai. m
iVlieelln? 7:PO]tll:-*5|
Senwoodt>; 7:lfij 12:0I I:
HOUIIMXMII" ......... i-.i» ; ;
<c\v Mnrtinavllle... S:|0 i:i;
ilMwvtll* I
'riomlly 9:1; !:* 5:'j'
>t. .Mary 's »:I5 -:11 6:1?
ft'llliamatown 10:2.* 2:.* -i

n. tji
5nr);er*\»urg 11M 3:?r. S:0t 7
icl|«Vill6 11:KI:"p.rn^
tavcnwood I-:J»T < > S-:'

l^omllnc 12:^ <
Ituhllin
<ow In von 1:01
lartfurd I:"4
A.\ on city 1:1?
*ucton i'-M ,-' J
M. I'lcnsant 1:4*»Jlo:l
Inlllpolli* Frrry 2:l« C:> W:?
SuyaiMloUft 5:1.. II:»
Juntinrrton ?..JJ ?. J- «

vt-novu
Via K. & bl Ity. P. n»;lp. in., :n

C. & y J»me....l.v t2:J» BMj'l
hurlM»tOi*. .....>Ar| 15:051*1 1:»k>I
ShIUpdH* i »:»!
InnUngton I 1.5"! S:wj MM.

TS cTS <» »:y. P.m.
<Mvn llumlnpion.. t2:1P
kr C'harleston.W. \ .'4;U> < '!
tmovn Arrive! 2:0j| 19:10{
Via C." A O. R>*. p. m.i». in fp- »>.
tenovA LpovoI 2:361 *4:43
Inolnnutt. O \r C:Wi »: « ** £,txlngton. K v Ar| :C0| !» tt I

\V. J. ROBINSON."0. it A.1

- railway time card.
rr.o ofr'«'.! ). jlmllv'.ilinfs.', iff1" bu0"

i jksjs'^egwfmuntar. id»iit «i.

..fisfcjsssis ¥isi.
(fiwifmry*"'1; "f1- hi'-" "n!y *

inh; "ui'/st1! (tmspra
ss fewisa-i'sb" ««liinirlon City Kx ( S SS

rtl il"! -2 §331: ;5&es
0 * ^mco!i,,nb"'1 m«>»> f'hl. kx. *11:39 srn
n tr.-rb bffi na ~yi,.!° 1xo:3o hiq

ss.T.-ssasas'

I'm 'l'i,,";',i'~|i'»''>ih iBV't" wig ?S
= l^'Jm " cv>& ?SL"> -JAfar

r. ^aJK2S|ll!!aH:4|a
«-.-r . . WKST. u

U\V»?>2 vl" £!" ond, '*"»»« <*:«*«
<! «-. ! £ K?.- ('" * i-""la f :3S ptn
t'M l*m "itf'l Ntowh. Chi.. tJI:20 niq

am V'nr» w- -.Arrive.t*5S!I! Pf1 u u>'"" *< * *'ht m,?. pm
'i;V*s Sin Vu.nn,on a,l,J Toledo..] <s#:»v» pmsc:2 a\n\i!i\Vu'° f'l* vHan(lj fflsns pm<iu3n HI! I"" ^nv!!.r" « "* ;«u'5 pmi«:5« !!J?J p,e\».>onv,ll(> {4,:'1 Wit* tlisflB nmir,'-i?i m ,*V *yn* :ui,i *'htrni;o this pm

tittif im*1' #n.J ToW>.. «*!pmU:!-' ®"d C"i»v«lnndj tl:tt pm

a 12:44 pm[St>-uiicnvUl<» and Pitts,! 15:58 praJ<:l:t pm.btoub'e and NVellHvUlej i8:5S *rafiepwt W.St £ K. Arrlv«.. f£:30 am ....Toledo and Weat.... tG:05 praf:.'W fttn|Cleve. Akron & Canton H:C* p«n:2W am Hrilliant and Steuhe'le W:05 pra:30 pm MaHMtllon and Canton 110:40 ara_t«:30 pm Jtrllllnnt and Stoube'le fl0:40 amJ\ "Depart. Cm L. 4- W Urldceu't Arrive!£ ti:13 om Cleve., Toledo and Chi. tl:22 rmia <1:40 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t7:5o pm*f»:00 pm ....MnsMUon Accom.... tn:W am1K:t»l ain St. Clalravillo Aecom. t9:23 amtlO:USamtft. ClalravMla Aecom. fl:il pra12:S2 pm St. Clalrsvllle Accom. 44:4* pmi, 15:35 pm Bt. Clairavilln Accom. 17:03 pmtl:05 pm ..... 1 .ocal Freight..... 113:46 ara'Depart. Ohio River U. R. Arrive.7:t»0 am Paaxenger *10:45 ara
_ 111:45 am Pa**enRi-r 13:05 pra4:00 pm^.... l'HfljienKer *<:45 praLeave 13.7*5. & C. It"R. ArriveBellaire, Bellalre.10:10 am flellnlre and Znnesvllla 4:20 pra,t 5:15 pra Woodsfleld #:45 am
,t

RAILROADS.

#BALTIMORE S OHIO.
Departure andp*rrlvI

in;. Eastern time.
Seliedulo In effect Mar.
'main line bast.
For Baltimore,Philyorifc^?:SIn^uVr

Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. nu
dally except Sunday.

I Grafton Accommodation,_3.40^p. m^aaujr.
8:30 u. in. and p. in., except Sunday,
and 11:00 p. ax., Sutnrday only.

AltJtlVlS.
From New York. Philadelphia and Bal\,tlmore. 8:20 a. m.. oally.
Cumberland Express, 4::.» p. m.. dally,
Cumberland Accommodation, 7:45 p. ra.,

except Sunday.
<« rafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. ra.,

dally.
Moundsvllle Accommodation. 7:10 a. m..

except Sunday: 10:10 a. m., dally: 1:25 and
7M5 p. m.. except Sunday, and 10:40 p. m.,
Saturday only.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION,
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. ra.,

mill a-4f. II m dnllv.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:tt

." a. in., dully, 11:40 p. in., dully., rxcopt Sat?*urduy. ami 2:40 a. m.. Sunday only.
Sanduuky Mall. 10:15 a. m.. dally,
/.unesvllle Accommodation, 3:30 p. m*

)' dally, except Sunday.l>i St. Clnlrsvlllfi Accommodation, 10:15 a.
J* m. and 3:30 p. m.. excent Sunday.

ARRI K.
m Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:59 a.

is Cincinnati Express, 4:50 a. m. and 5:30 p.

"Sandusky Mall, 0:30 p. m., dally.
*- '/dnenvUle Accommodation, WiSO a. m,
y dally, except Sunday.

St. Clalrsvllle A'-'-ommodatlon, 1<J:o0 a.
i- m, nnd 5:30 p. m.. dally, except Sunday.
: WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DiV.

For Pittsburgh, 4:55 and 7:10 a. in. and
5:45 p. m.. dally; and 3£5 p. m., dally, ax-

cey?orSlMtt»turj;h and the East, 4:&5 a. tn.

_
P m-di!feivn.

From Pittsburgh, 10:10 a. m.and 7:00 p.

r £r?S
b »'8uTA.Sa,.M.p.»,Baltimore, M<L

J. T. T.AKK, T. P. A.. /
5. WhwHm. W. Va.

P Pennsylvania Stations.

ennsylYania Lines!
Trains Run by Central Time.

TlrkPt Offices at Pennsylvania Station on
Water 8L. Foot of Eleventh St.. WheelIn*at McLure House. Wheeling, and at
the Pennsylvania Station. Bridgeport.

Southwest System-"l'an Handle Koine.*
pally. tOal'y except Sunday.

* t-C1S,Tcumb*nAn""::: B;S?g
indlanai»oll» and St. L. am P®

. Columbus and Clncln.# 7®:,£ l-'sfWelllto'i and Sieub'e.. j«:2§ am }S:2S pm

life. N.^0.'.'!::::ki ft 42 S3 '

ri frnore ond Wllh.. 1:65 pm "I0:K *m
" HMUbenvtlla and Pltu. !:» pm !!5:S an>
* g SK'.ml.IvnnW"- Hg S5 US S3
£ IndiannpoiiB anu ou

Dayton and Clncln.... 1S:00 pm 16:12 un
" Htoub'e and Coulmbus. 18:00 nm tc:i2 a

Northwest System-Cleveland and Pitta*
burgh Division.

Tralna nin daily, except Sunday, aa folIowa:
From Bridgeport to Leave. Arrive.
Fort Wayne and Chicago 5:OS am S:0o pm
Canton and Toledo BM am fi;05 pm
Pitts, and Steuhenvlllo... fi:0S am 8:05 pm
Stenbenvllle and Pitt*.... 6-.OS am 8:05 pm
Steubcnville and Pitts.... 9:09 am 10 05 am
Cleveland and Chicago... 1:10 pm S:«5 pm
Canton and Toledo 1:10 pm fi:05 pm
AHJntice and Cleveland.. 1:10 pm 12:35 nm
StfMib'e and Wellsvllle.... 6:13 pm 7:5$ am

.. Phfla. and New York 2:44 pm f :05 pm
». r.altlmor»» and Wash 2:44 pm 4.SS pm

Steubcnville and Pitts.... 2:44 pm 8:05 pnj
J. C,. TOMLINRON, Pass Agent

d Station I-'oot of Eleventh and Water ota.

; Wlipellim & Elm Grove Railroad.
On and nfter Saturday. February 2,

trains will run as follows, city tlmo:

Leuv»-Whe»-lhiR. l.*-ave Elm Grova.

T'rii T'mejTrnT*mejTrn T'mejT'rnT'ma"
- . ,v" a- m.lNo. p. m.

a No. a. m.pu. j/.
* 2.... tc.twao.... 3:wi i.... nJ.ooiifl..j.oo

4.... 7:00 SS.. .. 4:uu .1.. .. 7:00 21.. .. 4:00

r... .. K;0u'l»4.. .. 5:i» 5.. .. K:00 23.. .. fi:00
n S.. .. 9:00 «.. .. G:<nl 7.. .. t»:W SS.... 6:00

10.. .. 10:00|2S.. .. 7:0i)| 9.. .. 10:00 17.. .. 7:09

12.. .. UtfOjS).. .. S:00|I1.. .. UM29.. .. S;00

p. m. 32.. .. H:ft) p. ni. 31.. .. p.oo

14.. ..{l2:ft)!2t.. ..M:00(|«.. .. 12:<»>'.T!.. ..10:00
Irt.. .. 1:U>36.. ..ll.o 15.. .. 1:00 35.. ..11:04
IS.. .. 2.-00I 17.. .. 2:C0j
fpally, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Kim

Grove at 9:43 a. m., and WhMlnjr at 12:11

p. M. 11. fc\ U'KISCKRTKR.
_________

(Irneral Manager.

Wlieellnn Brldoe & Terminal R>'.
C. O. HRKWSTER. Receiver.

Time Table No. 13, to lnk«t effect 12:01

j a. m.. Sunday. Novfmb»»r 19. 1P#5.

licuvt- Wtu'dint; v |U.w*. u,

2 12:2u, *3:15. 54:30, p. in.

/Lravo lvninhiila.f?:31, |U:ii a.

in., *3:21, t4:a« §'.»:ui p. in.

l.caVf .Marlin s 1-Vrry .S:12, f9:37. IU.51
a. in.. t2:2S. *3:27. J:i2. p. in.

Arrive Terminal Junction-iS:17, flO:&l
|ll:5S a. m.. ;4:K jn is p. m

l.«'nvc Termlnnl Jimuton- .':22, JU:00 a.

m.. *12:10 n. in., j,5 i5;14. S:43 p. m.

Leavr .MartlnS /Vny- j3:t/7, u- m.#

12:46, §4.1)5, 14:10, :S p. in.

l.vavo IVnlusulu ^:3I. |9:14, a. »U. #1J:51.

f4:ll. '4:17, v.s n. m.

Arrive wherlinc T;<0, 19:20, a. m.,
* >9:05 p. m.

Dally. ti>ully cxccpt Sunua.v. («»»juays only.
All Irnfijp ivlll run on EAstem Tlrajt

I J, E. TAU88I0. Supgrlntew ant. a

; I Artid. iat Limb MPr. Co. CgM
tllO lN"*t Ml till'

I ® market. I.liiiKTrutwvMipportrn*. v

rl 'midiMCCr. AI»oa|»|>llanrf» furc.'rwtlnp'lO"
t ) \f '"nulll**.j w. THOMPSON. SECY. «t MG'S.

O <CSiMU«:<i!. »ur rtiioiif..' fuuurj,fk
i (mrli«d&wj »


